http://www.safecom.org/wrd2004.htm
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a time of action for the entire family
Saturday June 19
D
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In the Detention Cage
All Day outside the
Fremantle Markets from
6am to 5pm

Daybreak in Detention is an event, taking place all over the country on the weekend of June 19-20,
aimed at defending the human rights of refugees. In some places Daybreak in Detention will be an
overnight sleep-over at a ‘mock’ Immigration Detention Centre in a community hall, at others it will be a
get together of school students at a friend’s house, at others it will be a daytime festival, BBQ or picnic. It
is up to you. You can either join an event or set one up yourself - there is a downloadable flyer with details
on www.amnesty.org.au. You can also join others this Saturday at the Fremantle Markets: our "Detention
Cage" is located from 6am to 5pm. To sign up for "doing time" in The Cage at the Fremantle Markets
for part or all of the day, contact Amnesty's Jo Sommerville 0412 567 397 (numbers limited!)

TThhee FFiieelldd ooff H
Heeaarrttss
at the Project SafeCom stall,
6am to 5pm Sat June 19
(also Sun 20 June, see below)

supported by Oxfam and
Amnesty International Australia

TThhee D
Deeppoorrtteedd
a documentary by Nick
Danziger, Laura Ashton and
Petra Graf

A unique document about
forced deportations
Screenings 7:00pm & 8:30pm
a Project SafeCom fundraiser
bookings: Amnesty on (08)
9381-3200

The Field of Hearts is a visual installation project comparable to The Sea
of Hands, the project expressing support of Indigenous people. At our stall
outside the Fremantle markets, you can buy a heart, joining thousands
around Australia to paint or write a wish for refugees, make a drawing, glue
on your picture, or write a slogan or note on it. Your heart will join tens of
thousands of other hearts from around Australia in its journey to
Parliament House in Canberra, where they will be placed on the lawn
during the Convergence on Canberra just prior to the 2004 Federal
Election. The Field of Hearts was first launched in Canberra on World Refugee Day 2003. Paint
and permanent markers will be provided at our stall on this weekend.
See also our website at http://www.safecom.org/field-of-hearts.htm

The Deported looks at the journey of individual
asylum seekers who have been rejected by
countries they have struggled to reach; it exposes
the sadness, disappointment, futility and tragic
when refugees - one of them having travelled
through Africa for more than nine months to reach
France - leave everything behind and embark on
hazardous journeys, only to be deported on a
flight lasting just a few hours.

Tickets: $12:00 | Conc. & members $10.00
FTI Cinemas, 92 Adelaide Street, Fremantle

Keynote: Dr Carmen Lawrence MP
In an age of increasing globalisation with its free
monetary exchange and free trade, the control,
detention and forced deportation of asylum seekers
contrasts starkly with the new freedoms of the global
village - and it calls for a worldwide review and
reconsideration: the global village needs to confront
its deep-seated fear of the villagers….
More information about this and the other events on
our website: http://www.safecom.org/wrd2004.htm

This film event has been made possible through the generous assistance of the

Fremantle fILM & tELEVISION iNSTITUTE
92 Adelaide Street, Fremantle WA 6160 - phone (08) 9431-6700 (not for bookings)

Sunday June 20
Oxfam, Amnesty WA, Project SafeCom and many other groups: stalls and events at the Fremantle Town Hall. See our website for details
More information about the events listed on this flyer is available from our website at http://www.safecom.org/wrd2004.htm

